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Genus ASTATA.
Astatus, Latr. Precia Caract. Gen. Im. p. 114 (1796).
Ast11ta,Latr. Hut. Nat. Oru,t . et Ina ., t. iii, p. &'l6 (1802).
Dimorpha, Pam:. Krit. R.evu.
Faun. Deuuchl. ii, p. 126 (1806).
Dryudella , pt., Spin. Ann. &c. Ent. Fr. 1843, t. i, p. 135.

Type, A. boops, Schrank.
i{;mg e. Both hemispheres.
Head wider than the thorax; mandibles not emarginate or
incised on their outer margins, bluntly toothed on the inner side
close to the apex; eyes very large, strongly convergent at top,
in the O meeting on the central line of the vertex ; ocelli complete, round, placed in a triangle below the vertex; antennai filiform, inserted low down on the front, just above
the clypeus; pronotum depressed below the level
of the rnesonotum; legs thick, the tibiai and tarsi
(~)thickly, ( 0 ) less densely spinose, intermediate
tibiai with two apical spurs ; abdomen short, somewhat cordate or conical in shape, in the O flattened
above. Wings with on~ radia.J
and three cubital
cells, the former long, narrow, roundly truncate
at apex and appendiculate; the 1st cubital cell
l<'ig. -!O.-- A st ata
obliquely oval, divided transversely by an obsolete
agilis, o. 1,
or nearly obsolete nervure; 2nd cubit.al cell sul>triangular, .receiving both recurrent nervures; 3rd obliquely quadrate, th e opposite si<iesnearly parallel.
'l'he large eyes and short conical abdomen of these insects make
th em closely resemble, in form, certain kinds of Diptera. A&t<lta
is eminently a sand-wasp, burrowing in hard sandy banks and
stocing its nests with larvai of various species of Hemiptera.; and
the late l\fr . F. Smith records having seen the English species of
A. booFa wnveyi11g to its nest specimens of an allied hymenopt erous inaect, Oa:ybelus.

/[?7

Key to the Specie..
A. Abdomen wholly black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A..nigricm", p. 183.
B . Abd omen red and black.
a. Of comparatively large size (L. 10-13 mm.);
mesonotum anteriorly carinated and furrowed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . A. orientalis, p. 183.
b. Small er (L . 7- 10 mm.); mesonotum simple.
a'. Median segment above enclosed by
lateral convergent furrows . . . . . . . . . . A. maculifrom, p. 183.
b'. l\'ledian segment not furrowed laterally.
a'. l\Iediau segment long, finely longitudinally reticulate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. agilia, p. 184.
b•. Median segment comparath •ely short,
coarsely reticulate , . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. tarda, p. 184.
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355. A.atatanigricana, Cam. Mmt. Ma11ch. L. Ph. Soc. (4) ii, 1889,
p. 151, o.

o. Head, thorax, and abdomen thinly pubescent, the pubescence
denser on the sides of the face and eideEc>
and apex of the median
segment; eyes strongly convergent and meeting on the vertex;
the front convex, punctured, the anterior ocellus large, twice the
size of the posterior ones, on the front beneath it an obAcure
T-shaped furrow; pro- and mesonotum, scut ellum, and postscutellum rather closely punctured, the disc of the scut ellum
smooth and shining ; median segment lonit, slightly narrowed and
eloping posteriorly ; the apex truncate, above coarsely reti culate,
with a medial longitudinal carina; abdomen shining, minutely
punctured, the margins of the segments slightly depressed. Black,
the pubescence hoary white, silvery on the sides of the face; the
tarsi and the posterior margins of the ba~al five segments bronzy
testac eous ; wmgs hyaline and iridescent, nervure11pale testaceous,
tegulre black.
Hab. Poona, Bombay Presidency. 0 . Length 8-9; exp. 16 mm.
Type in coll. Rothney.
356. Asta.taorientalia, Smith, Cat. iv, p. 310; Cam. Mem .• Yanch.
L . Ph. Sr,c. (4) ii, 1889, p. 150.
ci. Head above the base of the antennre coarsely rugose and

covered with thin long pubescence; the cheeks and occiput smooth,
with soft thin pubescence; mesonotum, scutellum, and postscutellum very minutely and closely punctured; the mesonotum
anteriorly with two parallel, abbreviated, longitudinal carinre, terminating posteriorly in minute tuLercles, and two parall el, abbreviated, longitudinally impressed lines in the space between the
carinre; scutellum impunctate, smooth, and 8hining in the middle;
median srgment long, rounded at the sides, concavo-truncate
post eriorly, the truncation punctured, above coarsely reticulat e ;
abdomen smooth, opaque, the basal segment at apex strongly
constricted. Black, the posterior margin of the 1st and 2nd
abdominal segments entirely ferruginous red, the remaining
segments more or less dark fusco-ferruginous; wings flavo-hyaline,
sometimes entirely hyaline.
Var. With the basal two and basalhalf of the 3rd segment red.
Hab. Ni8hchindeepore, Bengal; Tenasserim. 0 . Length 10-13;
exp. 18-23 mm.
357. Aatata maculifrona, Cam. Mem. Manch. L. Ph. Soc. (4) ii, 1889,
p. 149, o.
0 . Head-the clypeus produced in the middle at apex, deeply

depress ed at the sides, front convex, punctured, the punctures
close above the ocelli; eyes strongly obliquely convergent, meeting
above on the vertex; cheeks smooth, shining; mesonotum,
scutellum, and p08tscutellum shining, sparingly punctured ; median
eegment as long as the rest of the thorax, truncate posteriorly,
rounded towards the sides; above divided off by two deep furrows,
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one on each side, meeting below the edge of the truncation in • small
depression, the enclosed space coriaceous, with a medial longitudinal
faintly-marked carina, the sides and truncated portion of the
segment rugose-punctate; abdomen smooth, shining, with a few
scattered delicate punctures. Black, the front below the ocelli
with a transverse yellow mark rounded at the sides, emarginate in
· the middle anteriorly ; abdomen with the basal three segments and
sides of the 4th red above; the head, thorax, and abdomen covered
with a very spare, soft, erect fuscous pubescence; wings hyaline,
the fore wing anteriorly light fusce11cent;nervures testaceoue, tegula,
yellow.
Hab. Mussooree. o. Length 9; exp. 17 mm. Type in coll.
Rothney.
This is the Eastern representative of the British
A. &tigma.
358. Aatata agilia, S,n_ith,Trana. Ent. &c . 1875, p. 89, '? ; Kohl, VerA.
zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 1884, p. 447; Cam. Mem. Mancia. L. Ph.
Soc. (4) ii, 1889, p. 150.

'? . Head-the clypeus, the cheek and occiput, the pronotum,
the sides and apex of the median segment, the coxai and femora
of the legs, and the base of the abdomen covered with a long thin
soft pubescence; the head in front closely runctured and bearin~
a medial short vertical furrow in front o the anterior ocellus ;
pro - and mesonotum less closely punctured; the scutellum large,
prominent, smooth and shining; the median segment long, truncate
at apex; abore and at base longitudinally reticulate, and hearing
a fine medial longitudinal carina ; abdomen broad, short ( very short
and subcordate in shape in the o ), acutely pointed at apex, very
minutely and closely _punctured at the bases of the segments.
Black, the apical margin of the 1st, the whole of the 2nd, and the
base narrowly of the 3rd abdominal segment red; wings hyaline,
with a faint fuscous cloud beyond the stigma, the apex pale;
nervures and tegulai testaceous.
0 similar but smaller, more pubescent.
Var. The fore wing flavo-hyaline from base to apex of radial
cell, hyaline beyond.
Hab. Nishchindeepore; Tirhoot; Poona; Sikhim ; Tenasserim.
'? . Length 7~-9; exp. 14 mm. 0 . Length 7-8; exp. 14 mm.
359. Astata tard&, Cam. Mem. MancA. L. Ph. &c. xli (1897).
0 . Closely resembles A. agilu, Smith, from which it can be

distingui1:1hedby being much more finely and closely punctured and
larger. Head in front, pro- and mesonotum, scutellum and postscutellum finely and closely punctured; median segment coarsely
reticulate, above the apex truncate; the head in front, the pronotmn,
apex of the median segment, and bMe of abdomen covered with a
soft long thin silvery pubescence. Black, the apical margin of the
1st, the whole of the 2nd, and the basalhalf of the 3rd abdominal
se.gment red; wings hyaline, very faintly fuscous on the apical
margin ; nervures and tegulai dark brown.
lJ.ub. Ceylon. 0 . Length IO; exp.18 mm. Type in coll. Rothney.
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sbnped projection which is narrowed at ba se and obliquely concave
at apex.
J et-bla ck and shining, th e npical thr ee joints of the
tlage llum of the ant <:'
nn m light t esta ccous; the whol e lwnd, thorax,
and a.b<.lomeucovered 1rith a thin soft hoary pub esce nce; wiugs
hyali11e, ligh tly fosc escent.
Hal;. Burma; Tena sserim.
o. Length 10-12; e,i:p. 21-23 rnm.
~ unknown.

depr essed,
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; rmedi,ite and
·· of abdominal
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,ore, Bengal ;
0 • Length t:i;

Genus THAUMATOSOMA.
Tha1.1mnto
sorr.a, Smith, Trans. Ent . Soc. ser. 3, i,·ol. ii, 1865, P; 3i:l.Je.

Type , 'l.'. cluboulaii, Smith.
• Tena sserim.
; the eyes sm ~ll,
,1- on th e anter10r
nm of the fema~e
the apical three
do curved and
J atcr al tr ian gle ;
'U' ; maxilb ry pa1pi
, 1-,rbicnhn , short ;
c1nderl post eriorly;
e.ri.or ti hire i u wal es
broad, ample; fore
~ ceii broa d. at, base ,
. whi ch is app ro xi~al rn:P·gin ; thr ee
1st CP,ll tl:e 1arg?st ,
J_ stron gh :1~.rro werl

;:,mpn.r:,fr:ely 1m.1a.cl,
:ilmm;t tub er cnh te:
dgP,-~baped tub er cle
>:ecn1v Tndian ,-pncies

,,wers of 1vhat looke d
J :'lll1S i 11

'I 0nas serirn.

~n?. fl,,ely hut some:. ~~~;ch--b1:o:1cl
cr ~ban
:oft l::Lirs; t\Je l ro nt
dyp eus ra ised int o

fc,0

a.

;

Ranq e. Au stralia: Burma.
0 . ·Head orbicul~r, auout as wide as t.he thorax; ocelli in a
broad triangl e, nearly in a curve, on the vei·tex ; labial p11
-lpi 4joint tid, basal two joints subegual, elongat,e, the apical t wo minu te ,
placed at an angle near the apex of the 2nd joint; muxillary pa lpi
2-jointed, minut e, basal joint st out,
api cal thinner, point ed at apex;
th e apical lobe of the maxilla twice
th e length of the basal lo be ;
anteunro with th e scape short, t hick ,
the flagellum with th e apical joint
dilat.ed, flat and thin, the r Pst of the
joints eith er all slend er , iili(orm an d
elongate, or th e basal seven norm al
and th e subapical four su dden ly
Fii?. I53.-Th a11
-,,11,.
to..,,mz,
i
att en uate d and filifonn. '.rl1c.rax
bw·manic 1rni, o. l
ornt c; legs mod erat ely st ont : the
fore wing ,1·ith the radial cell narr ow, rounded at base and apex ;
two cubit.al cells, th e 2nd r ecei; in g bot h r ecur rent nervur es, th e
1st near th e base, the 2nd near the apex. Abdom en cylindrical, th e
ap ical segme nt s curv ed downwards, t he 7th segme nt medially
.st ron gl,Y carinate, the carina ••mling in a blun t spin e, th e sides
of the S(~g ment al so pr odu ced ancl ,·armi ng in cunin g blunt teet h
on eac h side; basal seg ment beneath proclnced and having a strong
blun t too th 011 each side.
In the pap er in t h e 'J.'rans. Ent. Soc. containin g a diagno sis of
th e ge nu s 'l.'h ·t\ 1 ;natnsorna , Sm it h also descr ibed an in sect from
South Ameri ca und er t lie name Ence1·a mira Mlis, th e an te ru ,:e of
wlii ch sti ll mor e clo~ely rese mbl e t ho ,e of t.hu insect <lesc rib ('d
below. N o speeiml;)n of this so-call ed E'uce;-a is in t he Briti sh
:Museum, bu t I ha ve little iloubt that it also i>g rees best, as doc s th e
Burma n iu sr,ct, with the chara ct ers, esp ecially of t:1e moi1th -pa~ts,
of the ge11us Tlwumcctosorna.
·

i nc(11.:1.n sr~gHu'.Llt

i~lorncn wit,h r, mar ked
'rie wi ddh of eaeh (If
· 2n rt pro min eutiy pr 0 ·
I!ear lv fo rming b1A~•·P.
1
l "- r ~marlmble we ll~e-

j

:{

1

t

'
·'•

823. Thaumatosoma bunnanicum, n. sp.
0 . H ead, th orax, and abdom en finely and closely punctured an<l
more or k os p ubesee nt, th e head in froot dense!_\
- so ; 10cdian
segment short, truuc ate pr,st cri orly, th e 1:ides round ed. Black; th~
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the mc,\ian
·''
·~

pubc 8eenro on the hearl in front and tho thorax \Yhitc, slightly
fulvous; th e srnpe, t.ho b:1sal two and s11h:1pical four Jilil'orm joints
of the f1agc,ll11m of th e ant cnnro, ancl the femom above and t ibi:c
of the ai1tcrior and int ermediate lrga testa ccous r od; the rest of
th e anteunm and legs nigro-pi ceo us ; th o pubescence on t.l1e legs
and t ran sverse bands, widenin g latera lly on the apical margins of
nbdomin:11 segments 1-5, greyish white; wings fos co--hyaline,
nervur es and tegulm dark piceous brown.
]lab . Rangoon, Lo,Yer Burma ; Tenas serim.
0 . Lenytlt 9 ;
exp. 17 mm.
Genus OSMIA.
O, mi a, I' an=. Krit . R ed.,. Paun . D£•ut.~chl. ii, p. 2BO (180H).
Aml,ly s l' t H oplit is,·Klug, Illig. Mag. I ns. vi, pp. 2:25 & 226 (1807).
Type, 0 . rufa, Linn.
Rang e. Both hemispheres.
H ead not quite so wi<le as the thorax , subglnbose; ocelli placed
in a cune on th e vert ex : antennm
filiforrn, t.he scape slightly incr:tssate ;
th e mandibl es stout, wit h t eeth at
apex; labrum oblong; ton gue elongate ;
labi:tl palpi 4-jointed, tlrn ] st joi □ t
shm·ter tha:1 the 2nd, th e apical two
minut e ; maxiH:try palpi 4-jointed,
basal joint st out, 2nd lon ger than the
1st, 2nd and 3rd suhclarnte, apical
joint minute.
Thorax shor t _: fore
wing with t he radial cell acute at apex
and slightly app endic~1late ; two
cubital cells, the 2nd receiving the 1st
recurr ent ne;rvuro bet\Yeen base and
middle, the 2nd near the ap,' x ; Jegs
moderately stout and long. Abdomen
oblong, convex above, densely pubes2
1
.Fig. 154.-0smia.
1, maxilla ; cent beneatl _1 in the female ; in the
2, labium. (Much enlarg ed.)
male the apical segment dent ate .
Nothing is known of the habits of
the sole species of Osmia as yet known from Indi a. The European
speei es construct their nests variously in the earth of banks, iu dry
bramble branches, in old posts and railings, iri snail -shells, &c.

82-!. Osmia adoo,n. sp.

(Pl. III, fig. 10.)

c:i. H ead, thorax, and abdomen rnry finely and closely punctured, granular; l"he abdomen shining, t.he margins of s<'gmcnts
1-5 slightly constricted; clypeus slightly convex, round ed anteriorly; median ~Pgment co11envo-trn11c
·ate post Priorly, th o nl'i eal
segment of th e abd omen bidelltal e. Dark shinillg mt>talli c blue:
the ma11dibles, ant e1m:c, a11d tar ~i piceous blaek: t he clypeus and
front, the cheeks aud occiput, and the sides of t-he thorax :md of

}("gs a11d ,-i,
gli:-:1
eoing ?
Jfal,. Ki:
10; e,i:_p.l l

Lithur g
Typ e, L.
Ha11ye.l
H ead as

Litlu,r_q«.;

th e female:
ten ed and ,!
The ha'!ri
snid by l fo;
of 11lcgack9

a.. Poster
b. Po ste!.1

825. Litka

x,1~1!

'i!. H ·

sparsely .P'
tur ed, pr o.
arched arrc,
posterio r i~
co•1stricte cl
subdep res:,
bot.h side,:
mcnt,a nd
thelegsb1 ,
1- 5 frinm
broadly {r ,
pub esce.u·
black in -d~,

purpl? el~;
llcw. _,t
Burma; T

.;;
.,,.

.•
...,._.......
.,

OS)IIA.-J,ITRURGUS,

l'P., ~k.:1.
•:,
.::.:
t1rni !· ·~·

1 • ..

~ :u1d · t !: :.:·
rht• r,·, t , ,t'
err th, • l-·c:·
Rtar ~in , ,,!

reo-h_y
ali n,·.
Lm:;th ft:

iii ).
226 (1807).

crelli plared
; antenna•
mcm ssat.J:
te et h nt
te elongat e ;
i 1st joint
apical b, ·o
4-joint ed,
ffr than th e
a.te, apic :11
!tort; for e
:nte at r,pex
rte ; t1rn
nng t he 1st
a base nm!
apex; k g~
Abdom en
s ely p ubP.,le ;. in tl1e
mtah ' .
1e habi ts o[
-e E11ropen11
mks 111drr

ells, '&c. ·

>sely pun c-f segmc-nts
m lcd nnte • t he n pi,~al
~a]J;c hl 11
,· ;
tly pcus and
>rax all(l of
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the med ian seg ment covered with lon g soft white pub esce nc e : the
le~;; an_d sit!,,~ n.11dapex of t-l1e abdom en with s' 1orter, mor e sp;irse
ghstenmg silvery pub 1•~cen ee: wing s h_vali11
e, 11l.'rn1res pic eous.
Hal, . .Ku!naun, X. \V. llinwJa ps ( .IIiss Ada JJ~uol.:). 0 . Length
10; exp. 11:imm.
Genu s LITHURGUS.
Lithurgus, Lat,·. Pam.Nat. du Regne Ani111. p. 4G3 (1825).
'.1.'ype,L. conmtiu, :Fabr.
Ra.nge. Both hemispheres.
H ea<l as broad as the thorax;

the inner orbits of the eyes parallel
or very slight.Jy convergent below ;
""' ~~ ~
mandibles narrow, thick, not fiat..._~ f .c'.
::.~'.l'
~;
,
t ened as in ltiegachil,e, tridentate
:- . ~
at apex ; labial pal pi 4-jointed ;
~ ~~:'~-~
maxillai·_y palpi 4-ioiuted ; face be{; ~ :.;~
tw ee n the ante~nre tuberculate;
!f ,§. ;:)$
vertex 1·ounded, the ocelli placed
{
-~in a triangle on th e front below it :
Fig. 155.
thorax as in .Mega chil~; legs stouter,
L itluirgus a.tratu s, ~. t•
generally with longer pub escence in
the female ; wings exactly as iu Jlleyadiile ; abdomen broad, flatten ed and depre sse d nbove, mor e convex beneath than in J.
11egachile.
'fhc habits of one of the Indian sp eeies; L. dentipes, Smith, are
said by Horne (Trans. ½ool. Soc. vii, p. 175) to be similar to tho se
of ltl egaclt-ile.
Key to the Species.
s, p. 4r,9_
a. Po sterior tibire coar8ely ru gose on outer side .. L . a.trat11
b. l' ostcrior ti him finely punctur ed on 0 11ter side. L . dentip1!s, p. 4i0 .

825. Lithurgus atratus, Sm ith, Cat. i, p. 145, ~; Dall. Toi-r. Cat.
x, p. 415.
~ . H ead and thorax

tran sve r sely rug~•se ; abdomen shining,
spars ely punctur ed, th e pun ct ur e$ shallow; cly peus st rongl y punctur ed, produced in to a triangular
prominent tub ercle at base,
arch ed ant eri orly, and frin ge d with a thi ck tuft of pub esce nc e ; the
po ste rior tibia'.) coar sely rn gose abov e; th e 2nd abdornina.l ~egrnent
constri cted at base, the api cal mar gin s of seg ments 2-5 narrowly
s ubcle pre~sed. .Jet-bla ck; the apex of the clyp eus, tlin face on
both. sides the pronotum, the sides and apex of th e median segment, and ba se c,f 1.he abdomen with a thin soft whit e pub escence;
the legs black with bla ck pub esce nce; the ap ica.1mar gin s of seg ments
1- 5 fi·i11ged with whit e pub escenc e, on tht.> basal segment ; t hi s 'is
broadly int errn pt ed in th e middle: t he apica l segment wi t h black
pube scence abov e ; the pollen-bru sh tbi11, from a browni sh r ed to
bla ck in diff e rent specim ens; win gs fu sco-hyaliue, with. a slight
purpl e efl'tilg nnc e.
Jfa1,. Allahabad;
D ehra Dnn;
Kanicbi; Bangalor e ; Ceylon;
Burma; Tenas se rim.
~. Lenyth 11-1 3 ; e.rp. 20-24 mm.

•
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;. ocelli three, in a il'ir:x; :mteuna, filiforu1,
:ilum tlii ckeuin g toton,(!ue long; laliial
basal two joints
ical t\1 ·0 minute ;
,~joint ed, basal joint
011g as th e following
minute, subequal;
tably longer than
; Jes narrow, acute.
fegs slend er, short :
iy broad, fore wing
cell constricted toand app endiculate;
the 1st longer than
·d narrowed towards
, d receivi11g both
Ft'
il· _Abdomen cylin size.
171
·own of th e nesting
/;{:
ies belongiug to this
.ml app ea rnuce they
. spec:ies of A·o sfJpis,
tngui shed a.t once by
t ougues.
A. cupttli:,n.ipan_v with I'. f at:,
t:reams in 'l'enasserim .

r•te

.A. cupul,f era, p. 5013.
.A. marginata, p. i:iO
i.

A . pan :uln, p. 507.
Civ. G"en. (:?.•)xi,, 18DJ,

,:egmen t smoot h and
~ur ed, eaeli pun d nre
rum slightly exsert ,~d;
segment de pl'cssr d in
awly vert ically rais ed.
l on th e scape of th e
the flagellum of the
vo-te stac cons ; wing s

o . L engt h

-1- :i ; u,, .
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89G. Allodape marginata,

I

f

l
t

l

Smit!,, Cot. ii, p. 2:30, ~.
~. Head with a few Sl':1tte red punctur es, mesonotum smooth,
shining, scutellum a11d mellian seg nient defa::ttel_vpunctured ; the
basal three seg meuts of th e abdom en smooth , apical thre e pun ctured, the pundur es getting mor.e dense to,rnrds the ap ex; dyp eus
flat., tr::msver se ant eriorly. Bla ck; a broad nail-shaped spot ou the
front and clypeus, a lin e 011 th e pro11otum, the tubercles, and the
tegulm of th e \Yiugs pal e crea m-colour; th e labrum, base of the
mandibles, and th e apical joiut s of th e t.1rsi t estaceous ; the
posterior legs covered with a pal e glittering pub escence; th e apical
margins narrowly of segments 1-5 of th e abdomen very pale
testac eous; wing s h_valine and irid escent, nervures pale testaceou s.
Hab. India'! (Sm ith). '.l'he typ e in the British Museum collectiuu is the only specimen I have :;een. ~. Length 6; exp.
11 mm.

897. Allodape parvula, S1nit11,New Sp. Hym. B. JW. p. 93, ~.
~. HE:ad, thorax, and abdom en smooth, shining and impunctate;
face slightly produced below; clyp eus flat, transverse anteriorly;
median segment somewhat rn1rro1Yed and round ed posteriorly, the
space at base slightly con cave and smooth but opaque, not shining .
Black; th e fac e below the base of th e antenn,c and the clyp eus in
the middle pal e yellow; th e labrum, t-he mandibl es, tub ercles, apical
joints o[ the tarsi, and the api cal margins rather broadly of segments 1- 5 rufo-te staceous; the post erior tib im and tarsi with pale
glittering pub escence; wing s byaline and it·idescent.
Hab. Bombay district ; probably through a g reat part of India;
Burma; Tenn sserim . ~. L ength 5-G; e:i:
p. 8- 11 mm.
Genus HERIADES .
Heriade s, Sp(nola, Ins . L-ig. ii, p. 7 (] BOS).
Che lostomit , Lat!-. Gen. Crust. et In s. iv, l'· 161 (180D).
'l'rJ•pet cs, Sclwnck, Na s.;an. Ver" i11.f N atw-7.;., J al,r. xi,-, p. 32 (] 859).
En ade~, D all. Torr.~ - l ;i·iese, L'11/v in . Naclir. xxi, p . 69 (1805).

Type, n ; fru ncormn , Linn.
Jhm !Je. Bot!, hemis pheres.
H ead orbicular, abo ut us \l'icle as the t-horax ; ocelli in a triangl e
plac ed \\'ell fonnwd on the yert ex ; ant enu m subclavate; lali ial
palp i '1-jointed, the 1st j oint a bou t half tl ie leng th of th e 2nd, the
latt er acute at ap ex, the apicn.1 hrn joints minute, at right angl es to
the 2nd joint; the maxillary pal pi 3-jointed, t he basal joint short,
stout, the 2nd twice as lon g as the 1st, the 3 rd slend er, with two
setre at ap ex ; clyp eus with th e ant er ior margin generally tran svers e and biden tat e, th e labrum beneat.l, ant:erior ly round ed. Thorax
short, bro :ully oval; for e wing with the radial cell long, suhacute
at ar,ex; tw o cubital cells, tlt e 2n d recei,·ing both r ecurrent nervur es, t 1,c J st near it s ba sr, tlte 2nd n ear it s ap ex . A bdom en
elougat e, cylindrical, furui 8hed with a dense pollen -bru sh benea th.
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H eall transver
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No t hing is known of th e habits of th e Oriental form s.
I procur ed bot h speci es on the wet san d by the bank s of
str eams. 'l'he :European species nest in the wood of old posts
and rails.

Key lo the S1)ecies.
a. ~ length 8-9 rnrn ... . ........
b. ~ length 4·5- 5' mm ..................

898. Heri ades anreocincta, n. sp.

. .. . .....

JI. aw·eocincta, p. 508.
JI. parvula, p. 508.

(Pl. IV, fig. 2.)

para llel, base bi.
short •, more or
tooth at base;
at apex ; two
in g t,he two r
t he ht tr:..nsYe
bent inwards; l
con ical. th e base
Th e m;l e has al'l.'hc species o:
I ham of:ten ,
cll'ile l cmffta., wl
until th e Jfeqcu,:
in, t urn rou{id,
nest, which it
before the ][e r
the nest with ";
time kept the .

. ~-. Head, tho ra x, and abdomen closely and finely punc t ur ed,
s~mmg; clyp eus subtriangular, con vex, subema rginat e anteriorly,
with t\\ ·o ~ot. very approxim a~e shinin g blunt teet h ; median segme1;1
t vertical, r oun ded poster 10rly, not trun cate, obscurely m,~dially
carmate, the base narrowl y im puncta te, shinin g; abdomen with a
deep transverse narrow groove close to th e base of the 2nd segm~ut . . J et-bla ck;_ th e face and legs with a thin covering of pale
ghttermg soft hair s; the scut ellum and post scutellum covered
wi~h <l_en se fulvo-fe~·ruginous pub escence, ~nd abdominal segments
2- .:>with narrow frmges of the rnme, hann o-a golden lu stre; the
r,pical margin of th e 1st segment broadly golden testaeeous; pollenbru sh white; wings hyaline and irid escent; nerrnres and tegulre
dark brown.
Hab. Sikhim, 6000 ft.; 'fa-u plat eau, Tenasserim, 4000 ft.
~. L ength 8-9 ; exp . 16 mm.
This species perhaps belongs to the subgenus Ghelostoma, Latr.

899. Heriades parvula, n. sp.
~ . H ead ::ind thorax coar sely and closely, abdom en more finely
punctur ed; clypeus broad, conv ex, subtri ang ular, its ant erior
margin transver se ; median segment long er proportionately than in
H. cmreocincta, broadly tran sverse posteri orly; base of the abdomen
slightly concave, 2nd segment with ·a yery fine transversely impres sed lin e. Jet-black and shining; the face in front, the thorax
on the sides and at the npex of the median segment, and the
apical margins of abdominal segments 1-5 covered with white
pub escen<:e, forming Yery fine fring es to the last-named; pollenbrush soft and "·hite; wings byaliu e and iridescent, nervures and
tegulre very dark brown.
Hab. Rangoon, Burma.
~ • L ength 4·5-5 ; exp. 8 mm.

A. Ventral plat
more or le s_
a. Scutcllum
posterict.
b. Scutellum ,
potiteri •

a'. Second
with
b'. Seccind
not ,,
D. Ventral pla:

Genus C<ELIOXYS.

eonical, ::
a. H ead wi t'u
b. Iku.l with
a'. Under'!.
a 2 • l;,r-o.u
l,2 • Fr ·

Crelioxys, Latr. Gen. Crust. tt In s. iv, p. 166 (1800).

Type, C. conicus, Linn.
Range. Both hemi spheres.
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